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anufac LeagieHirers
1937 Fishing LicenseUodUnable Back in Harness Balsam Street De-

feats HazelwoodSaturday's Results
J 9May 8, 1937

Hazelwood 7 Enka 15
Lower Hazelwood fell before Bal-

sam street (upper Hazelwood) by the
score of 19-- 7 in a junior baseball

STATESRESIDENTiFISHINGri ,f n6th imjing oai.
tnd Blalock Were Out- -

c Pnr IVfanu- -

Tryon 15 Brevard 7

Green River 7. bayles 1

Canton 9 Beacon 12 game on the local diamond here Sat

Uurers In 14 to
urday. The lower Hazelwood sent
four hurlers t0 the mound in a vain
effort to stop the Balsam street runs.

Holsenback started for the winners,
but retired in favor of L. Woodard
in the fifth inning.

MrMahan and Carrol Truitt were

;v Or ion Hendricks.
The above is a reproduction of the

current fishing licenses. This type
license is much easier for sportsmen
to handle than the old type card, or
metal button, it is said.

1st; Cooper popped out to Putnam;
C. Merril singled to short center, and
Norman hit into a force play.

FIFTH INNING
Hazelwood Clark flied out to cen-

ter, Scruggs struck out; Blalock

i,ltr Enka team con- -
Via- - Tnrlns- -WW

wav to
?fWepennint last Saturday by
Ua?U.uP Hazelwood Manufact- - outstanding for the defeated team.

n verv close '

could be. obtained
v.o ast OT ine...im? Ui'i" Maniifneturerswru" L"c V

. i ,..Mrpv. and com.

while Woodard very probably turneo
in the best all-rou- performance for
the winners.

Balsam street: Holsenback, L.
Woodard, and Moore.

Lower Hazelwood: T. Troutman, C.

Truitt, G. Johnson, McMahan, and T.
Fisher.

Ww '. - were al- -
j vei'al enui

This is merely a suggestion. If the
boys were really interested, a repre-
sentative or two f ix) in each team could
meet and work out plans. It would be
best if each team got some older per-

son interested in them.

dire.'' r ,j .
jhe game was piajo- -

Fishing License
For 1937 Made In

Shape Of A Fish
Number Of Places In Haywood

County Have Fishing Licen-

ses For Sale

Licensed North Carolina fishermen
will at least begin their outings this
year under a good omen in the form
of a new type of permit button
shaped like a fish.

The state fishing license buttons this
year will be of metal in the form of
a bream, one of the most popular of
the game fishes in North Carolina,
according to an announcement today
by J. 1). Chalk, state game and in-

land fisheries commissioner.
Last year, an innovation in the

form of the first metal license but-

ton was issued for the state hunting
and fishing license. This special fea-

ture, according t0 Mr, Chalk, stimu-
lated materially the sale of this type
of license, and similar results are ex-

pected from the new type of fishing
license.

The new plate is bronze colored,
about two inches in length and one ali i

a quarter inch in depth. At the top
it carries the year for which it was
issued and a facsimile of the State
seal. In the center are words, "North
Carolina State Resident Fishing L-

icense," with the number of the tatf
in the bottom center.

The season for warm water fish
will begin on June 11 in Western
North Carolina counties. Trout fish-

ing in Western North Carolina which
opened on April 15 will continue until
September 1.

The following list gives the selling
agents' of licenses in Haywood county:

Waynesville Alexander's lrug
Store, R. G. Coffey.

tj o o ai wie "
:h innintr, it looked as if the

J . U .. nKomn'a nil TY1 -

yieioeu a nu.w
but Putnam

t.Si a douoie ana w8

It would mean a lot of fun for every
boy concerned, and a little talent
might bo uncovered. And at the end
of the regular season, an All-St-

team from all three of the entrants
could be picked and some out of town
teams met.

frame, ik w u""1one

errors, ant louse play all arouna.
sudden storm, there

several Manuiaeturers wiwj ic- -

Wvatt, Clam, aim

STILL
12 ounces

But
10c

In Price

i being t!H' must nULlLCOUlC.

wood outplayed tne ,nKa
law

na Putnam out-pitcn- nis uiu
Sninky .Joe" Hal' until the

of the
FIK-S- INNING

walked; "Dutch" Fisher was safe on
an error; Glen Wyatt singled, scor-

ing Blalock; Ewing singled, scoring
Fisher and Wyatt; Putnam singled,
and Ewing scored; Andy Wyatt pop-

ped out.
Enka Monday flied out to deep

left; Allen singled and went to sec-

ond on Blalock's error; Morgan safe
on fielders choice; Allen was trapped
between 3rd and 2nd ; Candler safe on
error; Morgan scored; H. Merril on
by error on 2nd; Hall singled, and
Cooper went out short to 2nd.

TsTxth"inning
Hazelwood Inman flied out; Clark

rolled out, short to 1st; Joe Scruggs
went out, pitcher to 1st.

Enka C. Merril was out, short to

1st; Norman doubled; Monday walk-

ed, Allen tripled; Morgan hit a home
run; Candler singled; Merril tripled;
Hall was safe un an error; Cooper
went out to first, and C. Merril went
out pitcher to 1st.

SEVENTH INNING
Hazelwood Blalock rolled out to

first; Fisher singled, Glen Wyatt
forced Fisher on 2nd; Ewing singled,
and Putnam flied out to right.

Enka Norman flied out to center;
Monday flied out to left, and Allen
flied out to center. (Monteath in at
pitcher for Putnam, and Putnam in

for Scruggs at right.)
EIGHTH INNING

Hazelwood Andy Wyatt flied out
to center; Inman safe on a single
over second base; Clark safe on er-

ror; Monteath sacrificed runners to
2nd and 3rd; Blalock tripled, scoring
Inman and Clark; Fisher rolled out.

Enka Morgan singled; Candler
singled, and was safe at second by an
error on Clark, H. Merril popped out;
Hall singled; Cooper rolled out to
first, and C. Merrill went out, 3rd to
1st.

NINTH INNING
rwwa out to tlrsl, advancing Twln
Cassada, pinch hitting for A. Wyatt,
forced Ewing, ending the game.

iftlwMt-Sfru- ggs flied out to
Kl- Blalcok tripled t0 ngnt,

Blalock scored;
error on first;tt eot on by an

struck out.
walked; C. Merril

ed; Norman bunted; Monday safe
fielders choice; Allen went out to

Red Ruffing:

Charley t Red ) Ruffing, ace right-
hander of the New York Yankees,
is back in harness after his long
holdout. He Is seen donning his
uniform in Detroit. Charley

signed for $15,000.

SECOND INNING
izelwoqd Putnam went out 2nd

rati Andy Wyatt rolled out, 3rd
st; Inman singled to center field;

singled; and Scruggs struck out

B e 1 1 e r
Shoe Repairing

Our new equipment and
years of experience
enables us to turn out
satisfactory work at rea-

sonable prices.

Hazelwood Shoe
Shop

FLOYD BOLIN, Owner

md the Manufacturers turn at bat.

Hazelwood Ralph Summerrovv.
Saunook John Hawkins.

Clyde Clyde Pharmacy.
Canton Nantahala Hardware Co.,

and Haywood Hardware Co.
Woodrow E, B. Rickman.
Sunburst Dave Turner.
Fines Creek R. G. Rathbone.
Cruso W. B. Poston.
('atalooehee Jarvis Palmer.
Big Creek Jake Sutton.
Maggie K. P. Lowe.
Dcllwood Moody & Mehaffey.
I iike Junaluska Ed Potts.
W aynesville, Route 2. R. W. Howell.

League Standingswent out short to
Candler was safe by an error on
T Merril walked Hall walked;

famllo! and...J ii dwm-- a

IN STEINE BOTTLES

Ben McCracken
Sales Manager

) popped out; Norman
( retire the side.

RD INNING
-- Blalock fanned : Fisher

Name Won Lost
Enka ............. .4 0

Tryon . . . ........ . . . - 1

Beacon. 1

Canton 2 2

Hazelwood . . . . . . . . . 2 2

Bayte, ". . .... . . .... 6 s

Ave.
.1000
,67
.667
.500
.500

mi lea ; Morgan Ja.nned ;
' and M. ii-.r- ir rolled

:."t
RTH INNING Hzelwood

-- i utnam rolled out
LANT

ON

PORT
Small Down Payment

Is All It Takes To Buy a
struck out and Inman

Manufacturers To
Play Strong Team

In Canton Sat.
Next Saturday the Manufacturers

hits
0
2
2
1

3
1

0
2

P-H- all rolled out; pitcher to

Scruggs
Blalock
Fisher
G. Wtyatt
Ewing
Putnam
A. Wyatt
Inman
Clark
Monteath

GORDON HENDRICKSRTIFICATR op nissru ttthw

At bat
4
4
4

5
5
5
4..."
4
4
1

1

L" m nom rhese Presents May
Fhereas. It arnpRr f

will journey to Canton for a game
with the team there. After last
week's defeat by the Enka champions,
the Manufacturers are out for re-
venge. Because of the defeat last

o duly authentirafpH fnfrtJ:I - 77 wvv v 1

0
0

Charlie Munday, who caught for the
Asheville Tourists two-year- s ago, was
behind the plate for Enka last Satur.
day, but didn't appear to have a thing

ywainss tor the voluntary dis
Cassada'7 ,"Jm y me unanimous con- -

el that the Western Carolinapry Incorporated, a corporation mmPutnam, Monteath and Clark.
Hall and Monday.
Score by innings:K ue Tow,n 2f Wayneeville,

Saturday, the Manufacturers are not
out of the running for the first half
honors. Enka comes here for the last
game of the first half, and if the Man-
ufacturers can win at least four of
the remaining six games before the
Champs come here, they still will
have a shot at the title in the last half.

on wane, local receiver. Clark was
credited with 1 hit in four times at
the plate, while Munday went hitless.

Both catchers were credited with
one wild throw'.', . but at that, the
Manufacturers stole more bases than
Enka. '.' .

Hazelwood 100 040 002
Enka '

120 036 03x"i "xq. tate of North iruu.Aa-.u-7 w. m. smith, being: the"wem and in charge thereof, In his coronation speech,. King Hen
WD !Wl ii.itU s ry IV, of France wished "that every"ia.Ii liik i fiii i ramflTi la!!r 22, Consolirfot cV; peasant in my country have two chick

ens in his pot on Sundays."
htiA

" 8 Ul tn's ertincate ot

There were actually more people
from Waynesville and Hazelwood at
last Saturday's game than there were
from Enka, arid there was a nice
crowd at the game. While of course
there is no stronger rivalry between

There were more people from Hazel-woo- d

and Waynesville at the game
than from Enka and vicinity; but they
were quiet for some reason, even when
Hazelwood was in the lead.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICETherefore, I Thad Eure, Sec
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of James R. Thomas, deitionM Ulat lne said,
on the 7th rfn f a Hazelwood and Canton than there isceased, late of Haywood County, North

arouna, mis is to notify all personsSofficeadulyrxecu
i

between the Manufacturers and any
other team in the .league, the games
between these two teams are alwavs

having claims against the estate o

Wyatt and Clark, although they
failed to come through in such fine
fashion at the plate, were the main-
stays on the defensive.

utton f V wnwiig me
said deceased to exhibit them to theexe- -" corporation,tr.it ti,
undersigned at Waynesville, North close, and anyone who makes the trip

with the team can rest assured thatfiW. .e record of Carolina, on or before the 22nd day
Of April, 1938, or this notice will be., nun vi they are in store for a good ball game,tty said office

The entire Enka line-u- p is
of veterans; some of them such asas provided by pleaded bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate willKrnS r. I have here-- Hall, Allen, Norman, and C. Merrill
having several years behind them in

please make immediate payment.
my official

Aliens Creek Is
Winner In Soft

This the 22nd day of April, 1937.
SARA T. CAMPBELL, the Industrial League.1937, n My oi April,

, THAD EURE.
Administratrix of the Estate of
James R, Thomas, deceased. Coach Weatherby was absent

but will be with the team nextBall, Over Way.No. 581 Apr. 22-2- 9 May
Saturday at Canton.

After getting off to a 7 run lead cvCTin the first inning of the soft ball game Blalock came through nicely in the
pinches, hitting tw0 triples, one with
men on second and third. He made

neiween waynesville and Allen's It.tvlnoW ru"FACT
tr.lvtn

Creek, the Allen's Creek team swamn.
one error, but otherwise tended hised their opponents 17-- 6. Both teams
territory nicely.seemed to have plenty of power at the

plate, but Allen's Creek held a diH

Th ",w . M has "

r"w.H-know- ii

iniol

Manager. Shields put the bovsedge in the defensive part of the game.
through a snappy batting and infield inalayior was the defensive star for practice before the game, and had
his outfielders chasing flies it looked

the winners, while Stentz wag very
probably the most outstanding blaver

tor. T- -

as if the boys were going to have aon tne waynesville team. j

good day.Waynesville: Stentz, Bill PhilliDs
ana

In the past week, there have been atAliens Creek: Mull and Collins;

Is E E

MM '
least four games of baseball playedshook:

Allen's Creek (17 between junior teams of Hazelwood,

PLUS-POWERE- D TO CWT THE COST OF BETTER LIVING

C. N. ALLEN COMPANY
Hazelwood, N. C.

Allen's Creek and Waynesville.

checks Say, boys, why not organize a junior
league? The tw0 Hazelwood teams

uld combine, and a swell little three- -666 club league developed, with Allen's

Colds
AND

Fever
first day

Headache, So mln

Creek, Hazelwood, and Waynesville as
the teams in it. 11 FREE I KELVN HOME BOOK

See complete floor plans illus-

trations of appliances and full specifications on
the Kelvin Home, in this complete 36-pag- e, illus-

trated book. It's free ! Come for your copy today .

The games would not necessarilyLiquid, Tablets, Salvo, Nose-- Drops
have to be played on the HazelwoodTry "Rub-My-Tie- World's Beat

Liniment diamond, but it would be best if it


